
She Bleeds For Roses
Phil Mills

She thinks now ver y
Sky at noon gives

(Now) in the years since
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sel dom of a time be fore the gar den, Since
blue to gen tians, clouds set white in dai sies,
that Queen died and passed a long her man tle From
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Queen of Flow ers took her there to learn: That
Gold from sun to those that share its name. The
youth to ag ing wo man, she has grown. Her
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mo ment when she saw a chang ing sky with in the
morn ing light brings flush of pink to ear ly spring mag
scars on arms and face are test a ment to ros es’
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blos soms As col our filled the pet als, each in turn.
nol ia And twi light pur ple, i ris es be came.
glo ry; Her bod y is re duced to skin and bone.
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Too soon a day ar rived when, frail and wan, the Queen con
And when, at last, the time had come to paint the red dest
She clutch es close a raz or as she walks a mong the
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fid ed The fin al sec ret, that of crim son rose.
pet als, Late sun set was the do nor that she chose

bush es, The pierc ing thorns, too slow and cruel, she finds.
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Al though the heav ens give their var ied
But sun set on ly loved the sleep and
She tells the child who fol lows, "Make your
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hues to oth er flow ers, These on ly flour ish
dreams that came from pop pies, Re fused to lend its

bar gains with the day light And nev er trust a
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when a Queen’s blood flows.
shad ing to the rose. She bleeds for
sun set to be kind."
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ros es; It makes a per fect red But who will bleed for the
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ros es when she’s dead? Now
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